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its maager, d. C. Vance, who lias already left
llevelstoke for tle seene of the season's operations.

lielhard 1erlon, of Frankfort-on-31ain, Geriianly,
who is colinected ith ai lairge etal-puchasing coll-

pany, lias beeni credited with having stated that
"during his traivels he had seci iottinîig Ithat comii-

pired wi th tle Granby mine workings itii Phoenix,
oundary Iistrict of Britislh (oliibia, as far as low

cots aid geieral econoila(al operatioli are conicerned.

The Ottawa correspondent of tie London X1ining
.oiurnd, w'riting unider date .laîv Il stated that -D.
Goodwin, dean of the ingston, Ontario, School of
.Mines, lias already recived three rgifts of $10,000
each towards the suîbstanîîtial enîdowmîîent of the Pro-
vincial Governiiient institution there. The gover-
nîors wiant $200,000, and they hope for good aid froim
the Government."

T. D. Plickard, of the mines at Goose Bay, Obser-
vatory Inilet, bas been at Prince Ruipert looking for
experienced muliers, states the Pince Rupert Emt-
pire. The property is owned by the -M. K. Ilodgers
Syndicate, which has ample mneans to work it. In-
chiding those lie hired at Prinee lipert lie will have
over 30 men at the mine.

The decision of the Dominion Governmxient to cou-
tinue granting a boiiunty on lead mined iiin Canada is
giving great satisfaction in East and West Kootcnîay,
in whici are situated the chief lcad-prodicing dis-
tricts of the Dominion. The conditions uuder whicl
the pavment of the boîunty will hereafter be made
are evei more favourable to the produe(r that during
the five-vear period now about elosed.

Ili April the miiners' uon at Goldfield,
Nevada, deelaired the strike at and end, allowinig the
men to work vith non-union minie'rs. BV a vote of
90 to 25 it w.as decided to retiri to work and adopt
the Tonopahi scale of wages. The opcrators, however,
refused any idviance above lieir scliedile, which
was 50e. per day less than Tonopali, but the miîiniers
returnîed to work, glad to bring the labour dillicil-
tics to an cid.

Information lias been received at Nelson to the
effect that owing to the serious illness of Chiief Jus-
tice Fitzpaltrick, all the .Britislh Columbia cases before
tle Supreimie Court of Canada have been postpoied
mitil the October sittings. This will mean that, the
celebrated extra-lateral rights case of Star v. White,
w'hicli vais to have coie up1 on appeail, will 11n not
he leard ilitil the autumn.

Early in Mfay George II. Aylard, imanager of the
Standard silver-lead mine, situated above Fouralic
Creek, in the Silverton section of Siocan Distriet,
wlicn on a visit to Nelson inforimed the Daili News
that normal progress was being mnade a; the mine,
but it was tiot practicable just then to ship ore to

the siielter because of the state of the roads. Somle
six to eighlit cars of good ore were stored in the bins
at the iimine and would be sent tu Trail just as soonî
as t ran iis'olaiatioi siu ld aiga iii be possible.

Favoirable progress is beinig miiade with the raise
in the Taîrilminie. in Ainsworth caiip, to conneet
thIe lng rss-t illiniel wvith lthe bottot of the
shiaft. After.. raising 70 fi. througlimIiestonie the
fotwt\valll of thle vein was eneointered aind the groinîd

IIa. uiiicii easiert work. Il is expected the bottoi
of lie shafti will he reacled iii abouit 61) ft. imore.
\\ lien iitis saiil haive beei done the old workiings
will be tloroiuglly drained, an1id the Tarilf will there-
aftltr I. in1 a position to restilie the sllipimlenit of ore,

s Ilt le Koolenalain.

The lisslaid .Mllner savs thait Jamles Cronin,
formerly manager of the mines of the Conîsolidated
.\iiiigz aind Siieltinog o('ipaniy of anaida, has "ex-
pressed iiiiself as well pleased with the m1ianilter ii
whieh lthe 1zossland mines are tiniig out in the
lower levels, aIid said tihey were (loing well foi' mines
tliait tiree years ago were ioutigit by somte to be

praciically worked oui. Thieire is any quantity of
ore in led .\lountain yet, but those who are hiuiting
foi it iist not be afraid to drive for it, althoight
the distance is soietimes eonsiderable before it is
foiid. lIosslaid, lie declared, is 'all riglit' and will
coltiliue to yield a lage toiiange of ore foi' imaniy
vears to coie."

A press c'despatch froii Seatt le, Waslingtoin, states
tait the failire of the recent strike of the Western
Federation of Miners'at the Trendwell inhe haî.
reslite.cd iin ali ahniutost coiiplete dispersion of the
Sivoni' eleiient. foiImerl at Iouglas, and these micl
ha.ve catteedin every direction. Manîy liave coie
to Seattle, other have gone into the interior of
Ahiska, and somte have departed to the wuest coast of
Aiaiska. ''lie paices of these Slavonians lave been
taken Iv Egiîl isl-spaikiiig Aiîerican citizens, and
this cane as good for soiitheasterii Alaska. The

'eaid i'well people hiave nearl completed their work-
iii force and Ile strike is brokenu. This is admnitted
Iby evervone in Doiglas.

lRelùative lo lthe Queen Charlotte Islands, the Vain-
couiver * ers- ldrrise'r. the editor of which is a
ieiher of lthe Proviuicial Goveriniiienit, aitely made

iie followiir conment: '"l'he Queen Ciarlotte
ishds ar' alttractig widespread attention. Ii-
<pliries, lersonal and by Conmnunication, are beiig
reeeived Iv the Biureaiu of Information as to their
climtaita', resurs ail eails of couniiiiiication witi
(th1ier parts of British Cohnabiat. It is not at all
improbable ltait the Provincial Govermiuteit will
despatchi a suvey party to lte islands in order tiat
thle Crown lads nay be surveved and al informa-
tioi practicable seii'ed as to the possibilities of the
('ounltry froiî farmîing, minming and other standpoints.


